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ssaa that a shortage was
in t order department
bl riletgnan had receipts

money drawer instead of

motion as overruled Meighan
i n stand and At
BsrtterlHSiiKpegan his remarkable

spectators were
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Wthan courted arrest The in
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Tills have been an evi
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ifc feeling 1 in Ogden that
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rich only in the love of his wife
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of the little children who look
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4y The shadow of the law has
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gf days and an appeal may
Be gave bonds In the sum of

I rwforring to the sentence Meighan-
i With those words of the judge

f have been willing to serve ten-

TS if necessary It lifts the cloud
n my name I am morally inno

There Is no stain on my name
n Jook my friends in the face with
3 blush There is no stain my

head But my little glrM Kerls too
tijfe to understand

machine of clean steel kneads our
for Royal Bread Nosweat from

Hmtriatt hands and body to make it
All grocers sell It
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Wife of Utahs Millionaire Mining Man Comes From Europe With

Several Gases of Beautiful Garments the Product

of Famous French Dressmakers V

RfttR rMRS

t I

Mrs Samuel Newhouse who has
taken London completely by storm
with her jewels and gowns has landed-
in New York and Jn a day or two will
be speeding towards her home in

It was only a short few months ago
that the papers were full of stories-
of Mrs Newhouses exquisite jew
els She had a string of pearls
and a creation of diamonds
which represented altogether some
thing like 100000 But this was
only a small part of the jewelry she
owns Now comes the report that she
is home from England with many
beautiful Paris of the
most startling according to
the London correspondent of the New
York World ever shown on this side
of the water x

The same writer says that Mrs New
house young pretty and having cor
rect taste in dress Is extremely popu-
lar In London society It was recently
announced that she intends to divide

Colo-
rado

gownsone
word robes
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WANT MORE navy
department Is after more recruits from
Utah Young men who have learned to
make port of Saltair while three
sheets in have served an
apprenticeship tacking up Main street at

a m or up signs or who have
otherwise gained nautical proficiency In
Utah will nave a chance to
enter the service of Uncle Sam A re-
cruiting station will be kept open in Salt
Lake Jan 3 to 17 The officers will then
go to Ogden maintaining a station there
Jan 19 to 31 are wanted for all
branches of the navy Landsmen ap-
prentices yeomen machinists mastersat arms seamen and others are desired
sea experience not being requisite in
most Instances

TAKEN TO PRISON PoJl con-
victed of holding up Miss Higgins at the
residence of Dr Higgins and Ed Red
mond convicted a young wo-
man of a pair of diamond earrings were
taken to the penitentiary yesterday by
Deputy Pool will
serve years and Redmond four

DELINQUENT TAX SALECounty
Treasurer announced yesterday that
he had begun the sale of on
which taxes were delinquent and was

RECRUITSThe
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¬

BEAN WANTS LAYOFF Wlllard
Bean has applied to Chief of Police Paul
for a leave of absence extending over
ninety days in order that he may

the Corianton company on its
western tour playing his old part of La
mark The compary will return to Salt
Lake and close its tour here in so
Mr Bean did not feel as though he ought-
to resign from the police forcj to accept
the rather brief engagement Chief
has the matter and
will decide within the next day or two as
to whether Mr Bean is entitled to the
vacation he has petitioned for

THROWN PROM CAR Mrs Russel-
L Tracy narrowly escaped severe Injury
while alighting from a street car

She had taken the First street car
from her home and was stepping off
when a Sixth street car just
bumped Into the rear platform throwing
Mrs Tracy with considerable force and
gIving her a severe shaking up The mo
torman on the Sixth street car stated
that he had lost control owing to the
failure of the brakes A curious feature
of the accident was that Mr wit-
nessed it and rushed to the car without
knowing who the woman passenger was
and discovered that his wife was the vic-
tim of the accident
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WANT STATE KINDERGARTENS
meeting of the state kindergarten com-
mittee was held yesterday for purpose
of a to be
to the legislature for the establishment
of state kindergarten schools

LADE HAS A police
discovered yesterday why Charles Lade
colored pleaded to a charge of

robbery court when it was
supposed ho nould not They

that Lade is a professional
strong armer and that he

IP wanted in Ogden on two charges in
Pocatello Ida on and In Evanston
Wyo on four cases all of robbery Lade
evidently decided that it was better to
serve one term of three years or more
in Salt Lake than to run of hair

to servo on four
charges He is considered to bo a
desperate character Lake is the man
who Jerry In the Atlas
block a few days ago

AT GRAND A musicale
will be given this evening at the Grand
theatre by the junior choir of sr Marys
cathedral for the benefit of St Marys
choir The entertainment will begin

at S oclock and will be
the supervision of Miss Nora Gleason
A largo will likely listen to the
music

SIX ARE complaint-
of J W Boulon the police yesterday
served warrants on six for viola-
tion of the sewer ordinance The persons-
In question who are all residents of
South street are V H Tre
mayne estate John Lloyd G W

E Gushing James White and
C L Heasch In most of the cases

the sewer connections are either faulty
or do not exist It is charged

ARRESTED AT OGDEN DeteotUe
went tQ Ogden yesterday and

brought back to Salt Lake J W Moody
arrested there at the instance of the local

for burglary Moody Is said by
the police to be the man who entered the
room Iv Allison In Fords hotel last
Friday and stole a watch which he
pawned Detectives Chase Gillesple
located the watch and traced the theft to
Moody who hearing that ho was wanted

to The officers were only a
minutes late and finding that he had

telephoned to and had the
arrested as he stepped from the

train
MORE S1IALLPO3C The city physician

yesterday discovered six new
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her time between living in JJew York
and London but this time she is com
ing out to Colorado to spend the win
ter with Mr Newhouse

She Is taking to Colorado several
cases of beautiful garments made by
the most celebrated French dressmak-
ers and also is taking her electric
motor She is one of the most skilful
women motorists in London being
quite at home in threading her way
through Londons thickest traffic

Claridges has been Mrs Newhouses
headquarters in London Her husband
recently took a house for her on
Charles street meaning to have it re
built during her absence in America
but possibilities of litigation over it
arose and he is looking for another
house

Recently Mr Newhouse purchased-
the Brigham Young residence on Brig-
ham street near the Eagle Gate and
it is understood later on he and
Mrs Newhouse their home
here

in the family of a named
at 374 I street Mrs Robinson

and five of the children are suffering from
the disease One of the children was

to the detention hospital but as
in which the cases are is Iso

lated It was not thought to
the entire to quarantine

station and the authorities
themselves with establishing quarantine
at the residence

HOPE FOR MORE ROOM Postmaster
Thomas announced that the
superintendent of construction of the
federal building Mr Asche had started
for Washington where he will take up
the matter of enlarging the building orig-
inally with the

Mr Taylor A great
many of Mr Thomas suggestions have

In the enu the department at washing-
ton will see the of a more com-
modious building than the one proposed

Gate deal Creek Winter
Sunnyside lump nut and

slack anthracite all sizes 73 South
Main street telephone 429

J SHARP

Utah Commercial ana Savings Sank
General banking business Interest

paid on savings deposits W P Arm
strong president J E Caine cashier

UTAH LAKE SCHEME
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Proposition Pavored by Commercial
Clubs Irrigation Committee

The Commercial clubs committee on
irrigation of which George C Lambert
Is chairman made Its report to the board-
of governors last evening The report
takes a strong stand of the Utah
lake enterprise as endorsed the UtahIrrigation congress This project must
be out by the aid of the govern

stated Should the waters of
the Strawberry be diverted into Utah
lake and that body of water made a
reservoir with a higher level from 70000
to 100000 acres of rich but arid land could
be increased In value 5000000 to 57000000

Before the government wilt take hold
of the project It will be to
consolidate the present canal companies-
the report says The the
committee with the board of presidents of
the canal at a plan ofconsolidation was outlined as published
in The Herald is xeported and the hope
is expressed that the meetings of the

of directory will result In favor

It s stated that the state laws on irri-
gation should be changed To formulat-
ea plan for amendments It Is suggested

the board of governors a meet-
Ing of the Commercial club with en
gineers lawyers and practical Irrigators-
In conference at which the
may ba discussed
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James W Nelll the mining engineer
has tendered an offer to go to

for a big English
at a salary of 25000 per year The

offer is a most tempting one and he
may yet decide to accept it

Samuel Newhouse left yesterday aft-
ernoon for Denver where he will be
joined by Mrs Newhouse during the
text few days They will return to this
city together-

W G former manager of the
Pleasant Valley Coal and now
manager o the sales department of the
Fairmont Coal company
ters in New in Salt Lake
yesterday to spend Christmas with rela

friends
Spencer nawson chairman of theboard-

of Is confined to his bed as
the badly Inflammed elbow
and will be unable to leave his home for
a week While very painful the illness
Is not to be Dr

the attending physician
Ashby head trimmer fqr

Walkers has resigned to accept a similar
position with the KeithOBrien Dry
Goods company Mr Ashby leaves for
the east today for a stay six weeks
He will visit most of the large eastern

looking up new Ideas
S Sheridan sporting editor of the

Chicago Tribune Is In the city

SINCLAIR In this city Dec 1C lOtt
Laura daughter of L Sinclair
Funeral took place same day at 3 p m

BEYNONAt 33 Jeremy street this city
16 1902 of eryeepelas Eliza T

wife of II and
of Edward and Mary TomllnApril 4 1875 inSouth Bounti

ful
Funeral services will behel4 today at

2 p m from the T Rt wnrdj
meeting house Friends to
attend
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THESE ARE BUSY

DAYS FOR CUPID

Little God of Love Is

Worked Overtime

COUNTY CLERK IS BESIEGED

STJSH FOR
HISTORY

All records were smashed at the
county clerks office yesterday in the
way of granting permits to be mar-
ried twentythree licenses being

This is the largest record for
in the history of the office

All day long couples filed into the of-

fice in search of assistance from the
county clerk In ages the couples
ranged from 18 years to 64 and in
habits from a shy blushing diffidence
to a brazen audacity indicative of fu-

ture litigation Many were from the
country and many from the city but
all had the same object in mind and
wandered through the building until
courage was mustered sufficient to ask
to be directed to the proper place

Some called for the recorders office
while others asked to be drected to

secretary of state One couple
among the youngest who secured a
license walked hand in hands through
the corridors of the building but
couldnt find the place they wanted
They at last reached the basement

and almost gave up in despair
They took the elevator from the top
floor to renew the search of the build-
ing They failed to inform the man in
the elevator of their destination but
he stopped at the fourth and told them
they could find the clerk in the office
at the end of the corridor

Elevator Man3Cnew
How did you know we wanted the

clerk asked the maiden confused
but happy that the trouble was nearly

i
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No questions were asked by tie
elevator man who was worked over-
time by the happy couples when they
boarded the elevator He merely
stopped at the fourth and in
formed them that that place
They wondered how he knew also why
feminine the office stole fur-
tive them when they

Several of the young people
were from Colorado while Idaho was
also represented in the matrimonial
contagion of a day Two couples were
married by Deputy Clerk Emery while
the others merely secured licenses-
to be united elsewhere

The cause of the unusually large
number is said to be the fact that
the temple will close
all those who wish to be married
in its walls must do so within a short
while The number of licenses issued
yesterday exceeded by one the highest
number ever issued before in the of-
fice
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FCT2TERAI OF MRS BERRY
The funeral of Mrs Virginia Breeden

Berry will take place today at 2 oclock
from the First Presbyterian church
The services will be conducted by the
Rev W M Paden the Rev Mr Carver
of Ogden and Chaplain Marvin of Fort
Douglas The be in
of Mrs A G Andrews and the

solo will be by Miss
beck Seats will be reserved for the
family the immediate friends from Og-

den and the people from the post The
pall bearers will be John Van Brunt L
J Hammell J T Harris of Ogden and
Lieutenants Platt White and McCon-
nell The Interment will be strictly
private but friends will be welcome at
the church

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

Yesterdays Record at the Local Office

of the Weather Bureau
Maximum temperature 32 degrees min-

imum temperature IS degrees mean tem-
perature 25 which is S degrees
below the normal accumulated excess of
temperature since the 1st of the month
31 degrees accumulated excess of tem-
perature since Jan 1 244 degrees Total

from 6 p m to 6 m
none excess of precipitation
since month ac
cumulated deficiency of precipitation
sine the 1st of January 430 inches
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Christmas Piano Sale
Daynes Music Co are offering

pianos at lower prices than ever Now
is the time to buy Special

offered for the holiday week
the following re

nowned Kranich
Franklin Heller and

Prices the lowest Terms the
easiest No No commissions

MUSIC CO
Leading Music Dealers 74 Main St

We Aid the Customer
In making desirable Xmas purchases SQ

well selected are our lines of Neck
wear Suspenders Hosiery Gloves

Night Robes
and Umbrellas

WOODRUFF CO
166 Main Street

Commercial Club Election-
The annual election of the Commercial

club will take place next month Theroj
arc five members of the board of gover-
nors whose terms expire next month
These are President W A Nelden Vice
President John C Samuel
F A Druehl and T OdelL
It Is yet too early to make any predic

It Is the general feeling at present
the that all of these

men will be

Induc-
ement comprise

Back
interest
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Xmas Ideas
We exhibit the exclusive productions

in holiday Neckwear beautiful pat-
terns the shapes correct

WOODRUFF CO
166 Main Street

M Co 109 East First
Phone 752 Electric wiring

25 Per Cent Discount
Sale Our entire line of Smoking Jack-
ets at your service beautiful garments
in new cloths and trimmings

WOODRUFF CO
166 Main Street

Everybody drinks Manitou water the
water that made Colorado famous

UTAH LIQUOR CO

The Holidays
Suggest Smoking Jackets Dressing
Gowns and Bath Robes for present giV-
ing We show some very exclusive
garments
BROWN TERRY WOODRUFF CO

166 Main Street

PEOPLE BUYING PIANOS
for Christmas should remember the
special Christmas reduction sale at
Vansant Chamberlains directly
opposite C M I It means good
pianos lowest and eaay terms
One Price the hottest way

Plenty Rook Springs Gater
Clear Creek and Weber
Co 78West Second South Tal 173

Dr 12 M method of flllins
teeth is painless 263 Main street Auer
leach building Telephone us K

BROW

HonesL
South

BROW

Z
price

tate

Key
I

I

4
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FA1BBA2SSS SCALES
We have opened a scale repair shop

at our establishment and are pre
pargcr to erect overhaul test arid re

kinds of scales
MORSE CO

218220 South West Temple St
Telephone lOSS

Xmas Present
man We have the Neckwear

Hosiery Suspenders Hand-
kerchiefs Canes and

WOODRUFF CO
166 Main

WALL PAPER AT TTAT PRIGS
Clearance sale at Eberts 32S State

DOMESTIC

HaP sad SITUATIONS WANTED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Will be Accepted
in these columns

Free of Charge

FOR SALE

FIRSTCLASS saloon with or without
stock long lease Address P O Box 121

Ogden Utah
Come before It is zone six

room new house nicely papered two
porches closets and pantry feet
wide only 1350 Inquire 223 W South
Temple or at house Sixth East and
Clark streets

SPECIAL piano and organ sale until
Xmas day onl at Vansant Chamber-
lains 32 Main St directly opp Z C M
I They sell on reliable one price
system It will to see Big
values on easy terms to suit the

ELEGANT square 555 One
parlor organ 25 Cash or time payments
Chair piano stools worth 8 for o
they Carstensen Anson Temple-
of Music Main entrance J S Jensen

jewelers 5153 Main St

SPECIAL SALE
DURING the month of December only

firstclass California sweet wines 1W
per claret 50 per gallon
firstclass whisky 250 at
Council Liquor House 10 E 1st South-
C Bonettl prop Phone 923Z
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23547 SHARES treasury stock In the
Vespasian Hoogley Mining Co bids
received F M Orem Seer at 213 D
F Walker block city up to Dec 20 at
1 p m

EASTERN apples not wormy 504 State

A SURREY double harness har-
ness and parlor stove 337 S 4th

ROOMING HOUSE steam heat 1300
D L Miller 218 St Room 1

We ARE selling cook ranges
this week at 20 ncr cent
secondhand store 221225 So

TYPEWRITER and office
blank books Mareatta Bros 43 Main
Phone 713 rtnsa
ALL our stock of pianos

organs and small instruments commenc
Saturday Dec 20 Must be sold by

Jaii 1 Van 24G2 Washington-
ave Ogden

Eat
Man

JOe Coop

Wale

¬

¬

New S and 5foot oak show cases
JqhnsonPratt Drug Co 44 So

FOR RENT

TWO or three laree comfortable unfur
nlfeci rooms one partly furnished If de I

sid for light housekeeping electric
lights bath toilet hot and cold water
references exchanged 210 E 7th South

TWO rooms 4 2d St

ETVEROOM brick cottage water and
electric fixtures Enquire 431 E 4th So

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE with
and cow barn No 448 S 5th East St

Inquire Anderson Insurance Agency

for rent 457 South 3d

NEW 7room brick 813d N also 3 rooms
unfurnished and one furnished Inquire
87 3d N

HOUSE of 7 rooms and fur
niture for salefor 50000 259 So 2d West

TENROOM house within three blocks
temple square Telephone 1112 or en-

quire 223 W So Temple

TENROOM modern house corner
Third North and Quince price 40 cau
get possession Nov 11 Telephone 1112 or

223 West South Temple street

HOUSTON the Housers

Main

Apply

East

MODERN

I

7

1

sta-
ble

LOUSE

ret

¬

¬

¬

5 HOUSES all kinds urices and loca-
tions Tuttle Bros 145 Main street

SEWING MACHINES 200 per
at White office 29 W 1st So St
97SX

HOUSTON the Houers Tel 2J

15 HOUSES all kinds prices and loca-
tions Tuttle Broi 1W Main street

MALE HELP WANTED

THE WESTERN Employment Co
Edward T Williams Manager
Special attention given to orders for

help in any capacity Telephone 1HSX-
22i E 2d So Salt City

STROCKS Employment Agency re
TOOved to 51 East Second street
Tel 464 All kinds of h p promptly

SOCIETIES

B P O JLiH aiis enevoienc and
Protective Order of Elks meets each
Wednesday evening at 8 Bouts
State

E DEARDOHFF E R
A W RAYBQULD Secretary

WASATCH LODGE No 1 F and A
M Regular meetings held the Masonic
hall the second Friday of each

at sister anti
ialiy invited
GKO H W M-

A 3 LOWE Secretary

mont

LIe

su-
pple

cOCkstet

montMember

¬

¬

¬

UTAH Chapter No 3 B A M
Stated convocations held cc the first
Wednesday hi each month Masoic

at 730 p m Sojourning companions-
are cordially Invited to

Wil J LYNCH M E H P
M a PHILLIPS
MT No 2 F and

hOld at iilaaonie
hall the second Monday each month
Members of sister and
brethren in good standing are cordially
invited to attend

CHARLES FRED JENNINGS V7 M
CHRISTOPHER DIEHL

OF Court
will meet every Wednes

day evening at S oclock at Harmony
333

StateGEO A WHITAKER C R
KNAPTON Secretary

TEAMSTERS local No 131 you are
hereby requested to appear at the Fed-
eration of Labor hall room 1 Dec 17th
at S sham Business of much Im-
portance to come up

W J MORTON Secretary

I O O 3P

ENTERPRISE LODGE No 15 L O O
F meets every Wednesday evening at
I O O F temple Visit-
ing brothers welcome-

B BERRTMAN N G
WIT WATKO13S Secretary

EAGLE GATE LODGE No 10 meets
every Wednesday evening at A O U W

161 Main street
HAMLET EVANS M W

LAKE VALLEY LODGE No 12
Thursday evening at the A

lOt
D BERNHISEL M W

S ret
MORA

f
lo

FORESTER
hal

SAL

SATve

A-
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WANTED SITUATIONS

BY FIRSTCLASS Japanese cook good
H A1C P O Box

A MIDDLEAGED man a posi-
tion as llrstciass cook re-
liable D 48 Herald

A MIDDLEAGED lady wishes any
kind of work by the day US So 4th

COOK and wife Inquire at 65 Frank-
lin Ave Room 1

FIRSTCLASS cook or chambermaid
wants position Inquire Ropm 1 65
Franklin

BY YOUNG lady at general
where she be as
family 35 W 5th South

YOUNG Japanese wants at
general housework P 43

SITUATION ascook4 jz Japanese good
satisfaction or country D BO Her-
ald

COLORED LADY firstclass cook or
chambermaid Inquire room 1 No S
Franklin Ave

COLORED MAN employment of
any kind Franklin
room 1

BOOKKEEPER of experience would
like position about i OS can do
stenographic work refer-
ences O K Address HoC care Herald-

A YOUNG man wishing to attend
school place to do for
board
Address P O box 77 Spring City Utah

A YOUNG man would to learn
is willing to board it

chance to learn can refer-
ence as regards honesty Address D ol
Herald-

A YOUNG German boy 15 years old
honest and willing to work a
position any kind of ork
East

BY A GIRI 16 who has graduated
fom public schools situation as
frl D 30 Herald

BY professional nurse can furnish
references terms reasonable Address

M No 128 North Sixth West City

YOUNG MAN with experience in mine
and U S surveys ona who can and
calculate Irons notes wishes position-
can also make fire assays Address D 35
Herald

WORK Fridays and Saturdays wash
ing or cleaning 212 Eas
Brigham

wag Adds
want

Wet

Ave
housework

Herd
ciy

want AYe

Jan

want chore

Utecoking

want

¬

¬

¬

A STRONG young man any kind
of work the ref-
erence Address 38 Herald

TO GO out by the washing 125 a
day Address 576 So Main

A SITUATION by experienced sales
man In clothing shoe and gents furnish-
ings of D 39

AS janitor or work around private resi
dence Address D 36 Herald

SITUATION to go out sewing by the
day in private families by with 20
years experience at firstclass dress-
making Mrs Hallenback 126
E 6th South

ASSESSMENT WORK by two experi-
enced miners Address B S Herald

WASHING and ironing 26S W

BY experienced chambermaid or day
work Address Room 15 Metropolitan-
hotel City

want
D

Herald

GUiSe

¬

¬
¬

¬

¬

¬

WIDOW with little girl would like a
position as housekeeper best of refer-
ences D 13

BY A firstclass Japanese cook have
good experience in or restaurant-
but must have wages Address

Nesugi Daly hotel

STOUT boy 15 wants work of
any kind D 15

IN floral house by young man wno de
sires to learn the Small wages
satisfactory

A TEMPERATE young man of 15 years
experience in all branches of
and carpets wants situation
good furniture house D 10 Herald

BY YOUNG married man educa
tion respectble work of any D 11

Herald-

A MIDDLEAGED LADY would like
position as housekeeper no washing good

F 29 So 4th E
FIRSTCLASS WAITRESS wants work

in the city O 95 Herald-
A GIRL would like a place as nurse or

at light housework 14 D 1
Herald

TYPEWRITING work wanted Room
224 D F Walker blk hours 9 to 5

A GOOD strong girl wants work or
any kind by the da Apply to Jos C
Wade 112 No 5th W t St City

Herd

ValE

ear

business

future

god

cook

yeaold
I

¬

¬

WOMAN wants work by the day D 2S

Herald

WORK as chambermaid or any kind
of work about a hotel Enquire 142 E 3d

BY AN experienced stenographer
giltedged box D 32

A YOUNG man experienced In book-
keeping and stenography would like posi-
tion In or out can references
Address box D 33 Herald

POSITION as housekeeper or to assist
D 27 Herald

CERTIFICATE of deposit issued by
the National bank In favor of
Fanny Siddoway dated Dec IS 12 2 No
41031 for 50 payment has been stopped
Leave at Herall

POCKETBOOK containing check and
money bet Margetts book store and 2d
So on Main Return to Herald Reward

PAIR nippers belcnglng to White S M
Co Return to 2JS E 4th So Reward

MONEY TO LOAN

IF YOU need money we will discount
your salary Star Loan Co 69 E 2d So

I

I

Reference

J

LOST-

A

South

¬
¬

SO YOU will need allttle extra money
for Christmas Well we will advance
you a amount on your salary
The Star Loan Co 69 E 2d South

MONEY loaned salaried people on their
note without mortgage or endorser easy

strictly confidential G H
407 D F Walker building

SMALL LOANS Employes Credit Co
room IS 49 So Main

MGURRIN CO 3S West Second
South have money to lend at low rates
Privilege of part payment at any time

I LOAN ONLY my own money no
company no delay Russell L Tracy m
East South

ON IMPROVED FARMS In Utah and
Idaho Middlesex Banking Co 607 Mc
Cornlck

CITY AND FARM PROPERTY lowest
rates J L Perkes 156S W Temple

ON UTAH AND IDAHO farms special
Miller Vlele 303

building

ON PIANOS household furniture car
etc no 159 South

AUCTION ALES
FOR FURNITURE and carpet call at

the I X L Furniture Carpet Installment
House r terms 1 on UO 10on 1 0 43 E
2d So St PA

Auctioneer and Apprais
SU

pacts

commission no no east m

bloc

rages removal

or se-
EM ON

third

wwwww

¬

Look Around
This flAd

a few JXmas
PRESENTS
We know of no m town where

Is made pestat our This
chock of good ever
gft-

H DIftflPOODB
CO

I
I

i
And you will find susxenucna fo-

rD

Ir
nines

gift buying so easy and
as store big

full arUcle being
appropriate Christmas r

r
iEi-

E1t 1
FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMAN to work by the day also girl
for general housework 244 S West Tem-
ple St

GIRL wanted for general housework
rig E Fourth South

YOUNG girl fur light housework Ap
ply 31 So 3th East

YOUNG GIRL to work mornings gen-
eral 133 A street

GIRL for general housework 430 E
7th So

WOMAN over 30 years for work in
family of two home for winter 4

square

GIRL for general housework references
61

GIRL for general housework one wno
understands cooking 162 W 3d

GOOD girl for housework no washing
177 E 1st South

A HOUSEKEEPER for family of four
1350 E 7th So

FOR ESTATE

MGURRIN CO Real Estate
We are headquarters for bargains
cant and improved property farms and
ranches the paying in
this and other states We a spe-
cialty of them Before buying see us

save money Do you want to sell
We have a customer for it

McGurrin Co 38 W 2d So

beautiful modern homes east
to 35Qp 5roam brick bd

North 2280 10 acres on 12th great
snap Hubbard Inv 7S So

housework

god
Kendal for
requIre

South

SALEREAL
Dept

THEE
EatCo

r

¬

¬

¬

¬

FOR bargains in real estate go to Cro
mer Co 53 E 3d South

THE Negotiator our list of real es-
tate bargains free at office Harrington

Courtney 70 W 2d South

WBSELL real estate thats all Tuttle
Bros 149 Main street Red bail signs

HOUSTON THE HOUSERS
Have bargains In houses 2 2 South Male
Third South of Knutsford N
Main street 25 per cent

TWO beautiful 9 and 10room houses
Just completed close In no ear faecheap small payment fine for

337 East See builder on

WANTED

LADY PARTNER with W9 to open
store nice clean business noopposition
Address D 46

TO BUY established dental practice
Address D 47 Herald

THE DATE of death of Henry
ton last heard of in Utah in ISO
Will gladly de
sired information Martha B Hoffman
Volney

AS stationary engineer city references
535 South First West

wet o

Fourpremise

u

Herd

Ogden

Iowa

business-
man

¬

¬

AS housekeeper In family
Address D 37 care

A WOMAN cook wants a nice easy
place where are no children En-
quire 30 North

CASH paid for mens old shoes and
clothes Oscar Woxmun 986 State-

A TEACHER or other business woman
to cooperate in housekeeping plan Ap
ply D 22 Herald

HENRY A RICE contractor for ce
mant Watertight cellars a spe
cialty street

GENTLEMAN has 2000 to 4000 to in
Vest in good paying business where he
con devote part or all of his time

ONE large room tusCurnlsfced for light
housekeeping must be sunny room and
healthy for mother and two
children TeL 13S3X

A infer and Importer
hlghgrado perfumes 2 Commercial St

OLD Cash paid for
volumes We buy books

Callabans Old Book 2d So

BOOKS to write up and keep where only
a part of ones time is required by an

1028

UTAH JUNK CO Highest prices
for scrap Iron rags rubbers
per brass etc 63 E Sth So TeL 223L

widowers

thee

work

I

N

Herd

BOoK
ot Moron

ex-
pert

pad
I

44

iill kuds especially books

¬

¬

¬

KEYS FITTED S West 3U So Phon
I146Z

SEWING 218 street

FOR RENT FURNISHED

MODERN partly furalsned 7room

lIght DByer owner Phone 1608IC

furnished r two
gentlemen modern house 61S

So

MODERN furnished house six rooms
bath elec ligfit newly papered 122

East street

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF YOU want to get Into business or

out of business or write
West

PERSONAL

EVERYONE receives a test at the test
seance Tuesday night All invited 50

East Third South

FREE consultation Office
Walker building

WARMING AND VENTILATING-

P J MORAN Steam and Hot Watet
Heating and Ventilating Apparatus No
152 Second South

Fen

St

TWO nlce rom

So-

Uth

Jet StevenTemple

stet
PAT

L

Vet

house GS Bath gas electric

>

SHOEMAKERS-

BEST and ehe eet shoe repairing In
city at P Ksratutsens 33SJ4

ASSAYERS

J MVICKBR 4G Richards St

UNION ASSAY OFFICE 152 South
West Temple street M S Hanauer
manager Analytical work a specialty

J W CURRIE No 12 West Third
South street Lake City Samples by
mall or prompt attention-

R H OFFICER CO
South West Temple street Salt Lake

W H TREMAYNE over 149

Main street Salt Lake City Utah Mall
samples receive prompt attention

ATTORNEYS
WEBER BRAFFET attorneys 3K

328 D F Walker bldg Salt Lake

CARPENTER
and pattern m

F Williams 113 E 1st So PLea SM Y

CASH REGISTERS

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS Oscar
Groshell sales agent for Utah ExpwC
cash register repairing No 333 Main St

DENTISTS-

DR J H RITCHIE DENTIST JMI
Mercantile block over Walkers Mere
Reliable dental work at prices tow
enough to be reasonable and high
enough to positively insure fine

Satex
1

Cit

CARPENTER lL

work

wwwwww

>

WM BROADBENT I D S upto
date dentistry Western Dental Co
Eagle Block

WORKS

RUGS made from your wornout GXX
pets Edward Gaby Prop 218 W
Temple Send rOt illustrated

ELEVATORS
j WJJUL save you money on any

of an elevator William Watrous agent
7 East Third South

MEDICAL
Osteopathy v lima F Hoefuag oste-

opath Women and children a specialty
222 Commercial club bldg

DR E PAYNE 1 South Main
street Specialist In diseases of women

satisfaction guaranteed lu
case Call or write to above

drees

OPTICIANS

W B RUSHMER manufacturing opti-
cian 73 W 1st So Special lenses ground
to order Eyes examined for glasses free

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO S9 Main
Wholesale and retail octJciane

SAFES

FLUFFRUG

StI
pam

r
S

every

manu

u4s

>

¬

¬

NEW and secondband safes alt sizes
In stock Either trade cash or
terms SorenaenStoutt Co 48 E 2d Seette

SHOEMAKERS-

JOHN CAMENCIN Utahs most seMM
title shoemaker Solid comfort for tender
or deformed feet Forty years

SCAVENGER

KEEN SANITARY CO Office St WC
1st South Tel 1411 X J

SALT LAKE SCAVENGER CC
58 South Min TeL MS

REDMAN VAN STORAGE CO
Separate rooms money advanced on

moving vans 126 and 128-

qo W Temple St Phone 5S6

C F MITCHELL Van Storage Co 53
W 2d So Tell 1S12Y Moving

TYPEWRITERS
Remington Typewriters rented flcem

300 month up by 7
2d South Phone 1354Y

NEW and secondhand for
trade or on easy terms SoreneenStetttt
Co 48 E 2d South street

easy

nee

Qftt

STORAGE AND MOVING 4

E

No
V

it1a

wwww
4

pods
>

TICKET BROKERS

OTTINGERS Cut Rte Ticket Office
15 West Second South street

GROSHELLS TICKET OFFICE estab-
lished 1 SS Railroad tickets bought s W-

and exchanged Main F H
Groshell manager

PLUMBING AND

JAMES 3 FARRELL 335 South Mttla
street Phone 1386 K

JAMES successor to Jsimas
Harris plumbing steam and hot water
contractors 2d St Phene 319

WATCHES AND

GIVEN AWAY No I dont glv
anything but I m sell you aew re-
liable Diamonds 3eery aatf
Clocks at prices that wig you
It will ta investigate SaJ-
Siakle the Jeweler 75 Kast Second South
street

WATCHES and jewelry Cleaning 1G
mainspring 10i O E Bowers Re

Main St

J F BOES Manufacturing Jeweler
Removed to 259 Main

PALMISTRY
MADAME LYNNE wonderful palmist

astrologist 4S W 3d South

Nol

HEAT G

D W 1
So

JEWELRY

ateh

l-

and

p1

wWWWaway
iid
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